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We had visions! 

We dreamed dreams!  

And those dreams and visions are closer to reality BECAUSE OF COVID, not in spite of it. 

 

Remember the heady day of our 2019 Annual Meeting, when together we looked ahead to 

our 300th anniversary and thought through what we hoped for Old First in 2027? We signed 

up for committees and interest groups, and our newly-constituted Elders had their first 

meeting in February, looking forward to enacting the work laid out by the congregation in 

the Annual Meeting! 

 

The current Elders will remember our second meeting, started over dinner at Race Street 

Cafe, where we--before the end of the meal--decided that the virus made it unsafe for us to 

worship together for the foreseeable future. And just like that, the best-laid plans took a 

turn... but not for the worse! We would even argue that Old First has been able to do things 

not dreamed of in our pre-Covid imaginations. 

 

Check out this list! While this has been a time of hardship and trial for many of us, it has also 

been a time of relationship building and strengthening among Old Firsters, a time of calling 

on our faith and our community of faith to see us through. Together, we: 

 

● Opted not to meet in person to protect the most vulnerable of our members. 

● Turned over our space to support the homeless 24/7. 

● Maintained the Saturday cupboard and hired a new Outreach Coordinator - 

making constant adjustments based on changing guidelines, which may serve 

as a precursor to transition planning as we look forward to building apartments 

to house formerly homeless men and women. 

● Pivoted almost seamlessly to online worship - with leaders making over 90 calls 

to make sure everyone knew about it, and with Sunday attendance steady at 

68-72 “devices” (some of which represent 2 or more people) ... our attendance 

has been as good or even better than “in person”! 

● Developed small companionship groups - which has led to new leadership 

development and improved community life. 

● Blessed a new Prayer Shawl ministry. 
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● Provided Easter and Advent care packages - visual reminders of the seasons 

delivered to our homes and culminating in wonderful projects that involved 

creative Old Firsters making beautiful Advent candle holders.  

● Participated in Advent and Christmas-season daily videos. 

● Explored new ways of making music. 

● Reached members far and wide. 

● Celebrated the lives of Delilah and Amy. 

● Laid a new Social Hall floor. 

● Hosted a community meeting for our development plan for 4th and Race. 

● Planned for major Sanctuary renovation projects, including seeking bids from 

minority-owned firms. 

● Set records for fundraising/congregational giving, including pledges for an 

initial phase of fundraising for the Sanctuary renovation. 

● Met for weekly Bible study, and weekly prayer group. 

● Ate lunch with the pastor. 

● Read Michael’s “Fear Nots” - with shared photos taken by members and 

friends. 

● Became our Old First children’s pen pals, in order to stay in touch with our 

youngest members. 

 

Old First is amazingly blessed with a Pastor and staff who can pivot on a dime and who take 

challenges in stride--perhaps even thrive on said challenges (I’m looking at you, Michael 

Caine!) We are blessed with member-leaders on the Elders and on ministry teams and in 

appointed positions, who keep Old First vital and responsive to our congregation’s and our 

community’s needs. We are blessed with members who were willing and able to work 

through technological challenges, joining by phone or on computers, and becoming more 

adept at joining meetings, muting, and enjoying the chat!   

 

Old Firsters have forged stronger interpersonal connections through our ability to worship 

from wherever we are, through participation in companion groups, special services, weekly 

activities and more. Our members have cared for each other despite distance, reaching out 

by phone or mail or online. In 2020, we have been The Church. 

 

With great hope for God’s continued grace and Old First’s continued resilience as we move 

ever forward. 


